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On Th-

eTAGE\ S
NEW YORK DRAMATIC LETTER.

Now York , Mnrch 18. As the ca-
HOD'S ondH draw iioar , fewer now pluyH-

MO proscntul , but even wore '. .here-
to bo no moio now productions thin
year , there would Btlll bo a record
owlnK to the number of plays whlcli
had tholr proniloron nt the beginning
of the Reason. Augustus Tlionm ' now
play , "An a Man Thinks ," nt the Thir-
tyNinth Street trcator thin week line
arousud 11 great deal of Interest , bo-

cauBo it Is entirely now In Us treat
rucnt of the Jewish question. "An n

Man Thinks" deals with the wife's
ottompt to cxorclBo the right to RC

where llfo InloreslB her , Just na the
huabaml hiiH exercised that right. The
wlno man In the play In an elderly
Jewish physician , Impersonated by Mr
John Mason , whoso excellent work in-

"Tho Witching Hour" will bo romcm-
borpd for n long time. The wife com
mltB a fault which , while not capital
IB sufficient under our modern noclnl
code to warrant a Beparatlon between
herself and husband. Through hei
constant suffer I UK she is able , subsc-
qucntly , to revise her Ideas of the
wifely relation and to fortify hei-

Bonso of responsibility of a wife ant
mother and to return to her husbanc
with that promlHo of hccurity which r

clarified and more accurate estimate
of the conjugal i elation hns giver
both. Miss Crybtal Ilerno , has UK
leading female part.

At the Now York theater , llichaii-
Carle , ho of the damp voice and ec-

centric legs holds forth In "Jumplnt
Jupiter ," a now musical piece , tin
music of which has been written joint-
ly by the comedian and Syndey Rosen
fold and the plot arranged to suit th-

tnlontB of Mr Carlo and Edna Wai
lace Hopper , who has been especially
engaged for the production. Ii-

"Jumping .lupltor ," Mr. Carlo is seei-
as a dermatologist , or "skin doctor. '

The title of the piece applies to iti
central character because the profes-
eor is kept constantly on the jump t
extricate himself for entanglements ii
which ho becomes innocently involv-
cd. .

Previous to his farewell appearanci-
lu London , Air. Froil man is prescntlni
William Gillette in a series of playi-

in which ho has won success. This ii

the second tlmo for the season tha-
Mr. . Gillette has played In New York
Last Monday night ho resumed tin
run of "Secret Service , " which ha-

bc n continued during the week. Thi
will bo followed by llnnl performance
of "Hold by the Enemy ," "Sherlocl
Holmes , " "Too Much Johnson ," am-

"Tho Private Secretary.-

The

."

- Hippodrome has n new Bhov

and it is charming. It is callei-
"Marching Through Georgia ," and re-

places "Tho Earthquake ," one of th
famous spectacles of the sensor
"Marching Through Georgia" is scene
in the civil war period , but there ii-

no shooting on the stage. The nols-
of attack is all in the distance and i

achieved off the stage with good el-

feet. . The first scene shows a cottoi
field with 200 colored men and wome-
at work , singing old jubilee song )

Then there Is a scene on the roa-

to the river that is brought out strou (

ly with dissolving lights. In the las\ act the soldiers have been sent to th-

rlvor to build a pontoon bridge , an
this is done very interestingly an-

practically.. Any young man who I

ambitious to become an array cnginee
and has not the time for corrospoi-
denco schools would do well to go t
the Hippodrome.-

At

.

the Astor , Edwin Sheldon's pla-

"The Boss ," is drawing crowds <

deeply interested people who find ii-

Hojbrook Dlinn's portrayal of the pi-

lltlcal boss and the other vlvidl
drawn characters a great deal to di-

cuss. . The underlying motive of "Th-

Boss" is the power of a good w-

iman's love to transform a man wli
had not hitherto given much attentio-
to anything but the making of mono

Low Fields continues under his ow
management in the big musical sho-

"Tho
\

Hen Pecks ," at the Broadwn-
theater. . The company supporting M
Fields in this musical panorama in s
pictures" includes Gertrude Quinlli
Lillian Leo , Blossom Seeley , Eth
Johnson , Stephen Haley , Vernon Co-

tlo and Laurence Wheat

"Tho Balkan Princess ," with Louli
Gunning in the stellar capacity , ai
with Robert Warwick and Horbe-
Corthel , will continue Its engagomei-
at the Casino for the remainder of tl-

season. . All who have seen this c-

foring ngreo that it has "class ni-

distinction" and Its romantic plot
worthy of special commendation.

Elsie Janls and her Turkish bea
tics now bedecked up to the mlnii-

in harem skirts continue at the Glol

and "Tho Slim Princess ," with Jose ]

Cawthorn at the head of the suppoi-
ing cast will remain at this theat
until the end of the season-

."The

.

Deep Purple ," the molodrac-
of the underworld at the Lyric
splendidly acted by Richard Benne
Emmett Corrigau , James Leo Finn <

W. J. Ferguson , Ada Dwyer and t
rest of the cast.

Margaret Lawrence , Jean No
combo , Norma Winslow , Herbert
Yost , A. P. Aylosworth and oth
players are giving performances
"Over Night" at the Hackett. T''
young newly wedded couples got so ]

rated by the unexpected sailing of
steamboat on the Hudson river. T
adventures of the separated cou ]

nd the funny thlngn that happen to
hem before they ore rounltcd furnish
ho motif of the play ,

Charles Cherry , who Is now a D.in-

til

-

Frohman star , Is appearing at the
,yccum theater In the "Seven Sis-

crx
-

, " n comedy full of Innocent gale-
y.

-

. It was written In Hungary and
ms the Htuart air that audiences like ,

omblned with the merit of novelty
nd cleanliness.

With all the fickleness of a thoalrl-
al

-

season "Rebecca of Sunuybrook
Farm ," the play of .youth , continues
it the Republic. It enters its sixth
iiontu with n appreciative audiences

fi when it was first produced.

John Cert , under whoso manage-
ment Mrs. Leslie Carter is appearing
n "Two Women" in the leading cities
f the country , announces that nt the
lose of her season In the Rupert
lughou play , Mrs. Carter will present
Hamlet. " Mrs. Carter is In Toronto
his week , following which she will

appear for a week in Montreal and
wo weeks in Boston. Her bookings

have lengthened her reason up to-

ho first of June.

Coleman for Mayor.
The republican ticket :

For mayor , E. E. Colcraan.
For clerk , Ed Harter.
For treasurer , W. J. Stafford.
For water commissioner , Frank Car-

rick.

-

.

For police Judge , C. F , Elscloy.
For members of board of education

V. H. Vlelc and James Lough.
For council : First ward , Ernest

{ aasch ; Second ward , J. C. Larkin ;

Third ward , A. E. Amarlno ; Fourth
Ward , R. J. Eccles.

Not folk republicans held one of the
nest harmonious and enthusiastic cits
conventions in the party's history , al-

ho city hall Isibt night , to name : i

ticket for election April 4.
Jack KoenlgBteln was made chair

nan and M. C. Hazen secretary. On-

y one name was presented for the
nomination for mayor. W. H. Blake
man nominated E. E. Coleman and tnc

nomination was made by acclamation
Mr. Coleman , called upon for n

speech , briefly thanked the convention
and declared that from interest manl
cst in politics at this time there was

a demand for a change in the city ad-

ministration and that if the rcpubli
cans would stand together as one man
10 would be the next mayor of Nor
folk-

."If
.

elected mayor ," Mr. Coleman
said , "I will give to every citizen , re-

jardlcss of party , a clean , economic
careful and progressive admintbtrat-
lon. ."

The sentiment of the men in the

convention was that never had :

stronger , cleaner ticket been put ir

the field in Norfolk than this.
Chairman James Lough called the

onvention to order at 8 o'clock nni
the business was quickly done.

Ernest Raaich was named as can
dldate for the council in the Firs
ward , to fill vacancy caused by dccli
nation of Dr. H. J. Cole as a cnndi-

date. .

The central committee is as fol-

lows : E. R. Hayes , 9. D. Robertson
H. H. Reynolds , R. J. Eccles.

Boy Scouts Will "Hike."
Under the command of A. O. Hazen

the NorfoHc organization of boy scouti
will march from the postofflce to thi
state hospital for their second practici-
"hike. ." The youngsters are ranked ii

three divisions , the tenderfoots , sec-

ond class scouts and first class scouts
The tenderfoots are the new enllstei
members , while the second clas
scouts have passed both the tendei
foot and second class tests.

There will be very little drilling dui
Ing the march , but the experience
soys Mr. Hazen , will do the young
stcrs good.

Among the new members enllstei
are : Glair Blakeman , Elmer Davej
Loren Tappert.

Books of instruction have been re-

celvod by Mr. Hazen from the head-
quarters in New York City , and thes
are being studied by members of th-

organization. .

Talks of Panama Canal.
Berlin , March 1 ?. Privy bulldin-

councillor Eugene Tlncauzer , of th
ministry of public works , who was th
German member of the intcrnationc
commission of consulting engineer
that investigated the Panama cam
plans in 190G , delivered an address o

the construction of the Isthmian wt-

torway before Emperor William todaj
Secretary Laughlin of the America
embassy was among the members c

the diplomatic corps who were prei-

ent..

Prospects for Chautauqua Poor-
.Piospects

.

for a chautauqua In No
folk this season look very poor at til
present time. C. A. Gose , ropresen-
Ing the Midland Chautauqua circuit (

Des Moines , la. , was in the city co-

iferring with last year's chautauqu
committee and has offered to put In-

chautauqua with a better prograi
than that of last year if the comml
tee will sell COO full season tickets b
fore the opening of the chautauqua.-

M.

.

. C. Hnzen , Dr. O. R. Meredith ,

B. Maylard , C. W .Lemont and C-

.Gow
.

ir-

Is

wore appointed as a cornmitU-
to procure a parmanont commltle
but after a meeting held by them
was found that at the present time
was impossible to find anyone wl
would shoulder the responsibility
sell annual tickets. Unless somooiI-

B found who will do this within tl
next ton days the chautauqua will
over to Lyons.

Although a number of the tempt
ary commltlee have refused to ser

3r on the permanent committee , anoth
meeting is to be held.

a Importance of the Tooth Bruah.
a With the aid of charts drawn

10-

lo
Archie Gow , Dr. C. S. Parker in a vc
interesting address before the sever

and eighth grades of the public
schooln Wednesday morning explained
to the students how to take care of
heir teeth.

Did you know that less than eight
lorcont of the American people UHU n-

ooth brush or make any effort to keep
heir teeth and mouths clean ? This
itartllng statement , according to Dr.
;. S. Parker , who addressed Norfolk
7. S. Parker , is a fully established
act.

And do you know how to brush
our teeth ? Dr. Parker during his ad-

dress
¬

told the pupils how , and the for-

nula
-

is worth attention. Hero it is :

Svery tooth has five surfaces , and the
surfaces that need the most cnro are
hose most difllcult to get at. Those
n between the teeth and In the very

back part of the mouth. Begin with
ho back teeth on either side. Load
rush with dry salt and give brush

rotary motion , reaching up on the
ns and well down on the gums-

.Don't
.

bo afraid to brush the gums ,

iruah from the back teeth on ono sldo
around to the very back tooth on op-

posite
¬

side , take a mouth full of wa-

or
-

, close the lips and by working mus-
cles

¬

of the face sizzle the water in-

jetween the teeth , then load up brush
with salt again and brush the insldos-
ind tops of the teeth above and below
ind rinse the mouth again an before.
You ought to use at least as much
water to cleanse the inside of your
mouth as to wash your face. Then
you ought to take floss silk and draw

) otwrea each tooth above and below
to get the debris from between the
teeth. If you will do this before you
eat your breakfast every morning you
will keep your mouth and teeth in

oed condition.-
A

.

dentist's appearance In the
schools is part of a movement of na-

Jonal
-

scope called the oral hygiene
novement. Dr. Parker congratulates
the schools that Superintendent Hunt-

r
-

is at their head , "For you can rest
assured ho will keep you in touch
with any movement which makes for
cleaner and healthier bodies and ac-

tive , well-formed minds , " the speaker
said. Dr. Parker declared that chew-
ing of food is an important factor to-

wauls good health and that the bolt-
ing of food frequently causes cancer
catarrh of the stomach and gastric
ulcers. A cavity in a tooth furnishes
the most perfect incubator , the speak-
er says , and the very best possible
placei for disease producing germs tc-

Ihrhe and nourish. Starchy foods
when taken into the mouth are acted
upon by the element in the saliv.i
known as ptyalln , which changcf
starchy foods to sugars , and it is these
sugars plus the microbes which make
business for the dentists and grief and
woe for the rest of us. This sugar be-

ing permitted to remain in a tinj-

croviee'near or about a tooth will ir-

a short time produce lactic acid and
it iti this acid that dissolves the salU
and causes a break in the tooth sub
stance. Confectioners and bakers are
notorious for their very poor teeth
and the cause is attributed to the na-

ture of their surroundings and oatinf-
so much sweet food that their mouths
are in constant acid condition. The
mouths of children who live prlnci-
pally on sugar , sugar coated foods ant
sweet-meats is another illustration o
the evil effects of the constant pres-
ence of sugar in the mouth. When
public school inspection of pupils
teeth has begun , a great percentage o
school childrpn are found to be vie
Urns of tooth decay. In Cleveland
where 33,000 children were examined
77 percent had defective teeth. Ii
Boston 75 percent had defective teeth
and in Atlanta 60 percent. There are
in this country , eight factories manu
fncturing artificial teeth. They sole
sixty millions of these teeth last year
each tooth replacing a natural tooth
which , had it been given proper can
and attention , should- last a lifetime.-

f

.

Better Roads Into Tilden-
.Tilden

.

, Neb. , March 17. Special t
The News : The special meeting call-

ed by the Commercial club Wednes-
day afternoon was attended by a num
her of progressive farmers as well ai-

a fair representation of Tildon bus !

ness men. The net result of the
meeting was more satisfaclory thai
had been hoped for , since many o

the farmers showed a strong desire ti-

cooperate with the club in its efforti-
to better the roads leading to town
Frank Ives generously offered the usi-

of his traction engine and his own sei
vices toward grading the county line
and several others were equally lib
era ] . The commissioners of Madlsoi
county will permit the county elevate
grader to bo used , provided W. P. Dix-

on , the man who has charge of th
county work , is paid for his timo. i
committee consisting of Horace Mai
shall , George Connelly and L. E-

Childs , was selected to got the farn
ers on both sides the county line ir-

terested in the move and the pros-

pect is favorable for soon havln
eight and a half miles of well grade
oadway to the south of Tildon , wit
ross roads making connection wit

other well kept highways leading t-

ether to ns.-

sr

.

FRIDAY FACTS-

.uohn

.

Forester of Nlobrnra was hen
Dr. C. J. Verges returned from Ho

kins.M.
.
. Wolf of Albion was a visitor i

the city.-
C.

.
. H. Hoff of Wisner was hero o-

business. .

August Ziemer of Hosklns was
visitor in the city.-

L.

.
. Ommerman returned from a but

ness trip to Johnstown.-
D.

.

. T. Hodson of Madison was In tl
city visiting with friends.

City Attorney H. F. Barnhart we
to Battle Creek on business.

County Clerk S. R. McFarland wi-

in the city transacting business.
Burt Mopes returned from Wnyr

where ho attended district court.
Miss Lena Bchultz has returned

her homo at Hosklns , after spendli-
a few days with Miss Martha Urn

ry mund.-

th
.

Attorney John A. Ehrhnrdt of Stj

ton was In the city enrouto to Wayne ,

whore ho IB attending district court.
Robert Tomplln of Hosklno WAS

hero transacting business.-
Mrs.

.

. Normnn Ochsnor of Madison ,

and Miss Harriet McCurdy of the Mar-
shall

¬

Field ranch wore hero visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Pcnder.

Thomas Cowger of Colome , S. D. ,

who was In the city transacting busi-
ness

¬

, has gone to Newport. Mr. Cow-

gor
-

will locate near Lewlston , Mont. ,

Inter.
0. F. Shaw has purchased an Over-

land
¬

automobile.
The Gow Bros , real estate ofllce IB

being redecorated.
The Interior of the Vail restaurant

IB being repapercd.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Krause ,

nt Hoskins , a eon-
.A

.

new sign has been placed in the
window of Dr. O. S. O'Nell-

.Archlo
.

Gow is acting as cashier at
the People's Department store.

The St. Johannes church will give
a chicken pie dinner in the skating
rink on April 4. The receipts nro to-

go.. into the church fund.-

A
.

handsome cash register has been
installed in the Hoffman & Vielo store.-

A
.

regular meeting of Damascus
couimandcry No. 20 will be held to-

night.
¬

.

A largo attendance was enjoyed at
the regular meeting of the St. Paul
Lutheran church congregation held In
the church Thursday night

Clarence Hartford , a Northwestern
passenger brakcnian , is suffering from
a sprained ankle as the result of a
trunk falling on him at Pilger Thurs ¬

day.
Ernest Hagln , who claims Indiana

as his home state , was fined 7.10 in
Judge C. F. Eiseley's court Friday
morning for being drunk and disor-
derly.

¬

. Hagln was arrested late in the
night by Patrolman O'Brien.-

A.

.

. Koyen and Edward Dahm made
n speedy trip from Council Bluffs to
Norfolk in two automobiles Thursday.
The two machines were brought here-
for two Norfolk men who had pur-

chased
¬

them recently.
After the regular meeting in the

Odd Fellows hall tonight the Rebek-
ahs

-

have completed arrangements for
a social program. Refreshments are
to be served. Members of the Odd
Fellows and friends of the Robekahs
are to bo guests at the social enter ¬

tainment.
Night Patrolman O'Brien reports

that the comb , watch and bracelet
stolen from the Larson woman by a-

Croighton man a few days ago , have
been recovered and returned to the
woman. The man was not arrested ,

but satisfactory settlement was made
by both parties , says the patrolman.

Norfolk celebrated the memory of-

St. . Patrick with abundance of green
neck ties , hats and shamrocks , which
wore not displayed to the average
standard owing to the extremely
heavy wind storm which blew up
much dust from the paved section of
the city. The dust was fought by the
city street sprinkler and it was kept
busy throughout the day.

James H. Lough authorizes the with-
drawal of his qamo from the repub-
lican ticket as candidate for member
of the school board. This notice has
been filed with the city central com-

mittee , which body will fill the place
on the ticket made vacant by Mr-

.Lough's
.

determination not to make
the race.

NOT A MONEY MAKER.

Police Court Is Not 0 Howling Finance
Producer.

According to a statement made by
Police Judge C. F. Elseley before the
republican convention Thursday night ,

the position of police judge paid but
$200 last year ; $15 in February and
$10 up to this time in the month of
March-

."It
.

never exceeds $25 per month ,"

said the judge in accepting his nom-
ination , "but I am willing to accept
the nomination once more." Most of
the prisoners , says the judge , are ho-

boes , and if they were all sent to jail
at Madison the county jail would be
full all the time.-

A

.

Great Day for the Irish-
.It

.

has been a great day for the Irish ,

and their number has increased in
Norfolk very materially since the ris-
ing of the sun on , St. Patrick's day
morning. In witness of this fact , look
at the list :

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roh-
wodor , a son.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lar-
sen , a son.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sporn
a son.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. N. A , Huse , F-

.son. .

Madison Wedding Licenses.
Madison , Neb. , March 17. Specla-

to The News : A marriage license was
issued also to Henry Letterman ant
Miss Emelia Karoline Frivert , resid-
ing near Madison-

.Roumanian

.

Legation at Washington.-
Buknrest

.

, Roumanin , March 17. I
was announced today that a Roumn-
nian legation would soon be estali-
llshed at Washington.-

PEARY

.

GETS $6,000 A YEAR.

His Commission as Rear Admiral Onl ;

Awaits President's Signature.
Washington , March 17. The con

mission of qlvil engineer Robert I-

Peary as a rear admiral on the retire
list with the highest retired pay c
that grade to date back to April (

1909 , the date of the discovery of th
North Polo , now only awaits the pree-
dent's signature. The issuance of hi
commission will bo allowed 1mm-

dlately by an order for his rottremen
which gives him $6,000 a year pay.

s
IRON SUPPLY SOON EXHAU8TEI

3 ,

At Present Rate of Use United Stati-
o Supply Will be Gone In 30 Years ,

g Philadelphia , March 17. Speakiin-

. . on the subject of the conservation
i lion , Dr. Alerton . Cushman , direct

n. of the bureau of industrial reeear

at Washington , declared nt the Frank-
Hn

-

institute lant night that nt the rate
of production , the Iron supply of the
United States will bo exhausted in
thirty yoarH.

Not only Is the production threat-
ened

¬

, according to Dr. Cushmnn , the
Iron and steel now In UHO IB rapidly
deteriorating under the inflticnco of
corrosion or rust and it Is absolutely
cfiRcntinl , ho declared , that some
moans of protection bo found lo as-

sure
¬

to the world the use of the Iron
In the future.

New Shoe Store for Nlobrara.-
NIobrnrn

.

, Nob. , Mnrch 17. Special
to The News : H. J. Shultz of .Stan-
ton , Neb. , will open up a shoo store
in the Wollman building , whore the
produce ntntlon was located until re-
cently.

¬

. The building is being paporcd
and painted and will make a. good lo-

cation
¬

for Mr. Shultz. A. D. Strain
will have his shoo repairing shop in-

a rear room of the building.

Death of Bert Riddle-
.Croighton

.

, Nob. , Mnrch 17. Special
to The News : Bert Riddle , aged 37 ,

died hero last night from iheumatlsm-
of the heart. Ho had been sick two
weeks. Ho leaves a wife and two
children.

Nellgh News Notes.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Orrln Phillips of Clear-
water

-

wore county seat visitors the
first of the week.

The families of W. L. and John Mc-

Allister
¬

and Father McAllister loft
Monday morning for Santa Barbara ,

Calif. , where the former will make
their future home. John and family
are making an extended visit in that
vicinity and may later decide to re-
main. .

Don McLeod wont to Lincoln Mon-
day , whore ho intends closing up Uio
business and ofllco of the late John
McLeod.-

S.

.

. C. Allison left Monday evening
for Union , Colo. , whore ho will look
after the Interests of his brother , C.-

J.

.

. Allison , and without doubt make
his future homo in that state.-

M.
.

. O. Daxon has made arrange-
ments and will immediately begin the
building of a new garage on the cor-
ner east of the Atlas bank block. The
building will bo of steel frame , with
concrete floor 40x48 and a work shop
24x36 feet. The dwelling house on
the corner is one of the old marks ol-

Neligh , and will bo moved away tc
make room for this new improvement
W. II. Webster of this city will occu-
py the now structure.-

Dr.
.

. Hall was down from Clearwatei
Tuesday on professional business.

Miss Delia Law and Miss Hubbarel-
of Ewing wore shopping in Nellgli
Tuesday of this week.-

On
.

account of failing health Sherifl
Miller has been forced to tender his
resignation to the board of supervis-
ors of Antelope county. Mr. Mlllei-
lias been ill for some time , suffering
from a severe attack of the grip
which has left him very weak. He if
now planning to mafec a change ol-

climate. . The board of supervisors
will meet in special session today t <

appoint his successor.
Lewis Gaulter of Lamona , la. , whe

has been receiving treatment nt Graj
Gables hospital for the past six weeks
for cancer of the left ear , will returr-
lo his homo tomorrow , accompanied
by his son-in-law , F. C. Cochran. Mr-

Gaulter has apparently recovered froc
his many months of ailment.

The meeting of the married men' ;

baseball association was held in tin
office of George Godkin Tuesday even-
ing as per call. The meeting was call-
ed to order by E. E. Beckwith and Dr-
Bartley selected as chairman , wltl
George Godkin for secretary.

The advisability of re-organizinj
the team this year was discussed al
length and it was the opinion of al
the members present that the usua
high class baseball could still bo de-

livered by the Nellgh aggregation , ani
that by all means the team should en-

tertaln the Antelope county publlt
for at least ono more season with theii
splendid exhibition of the manner ir
which the national game should be-

played. . On motion the following of-

fleers were selected for the season ;

M. J. Romig, manager ; Dr. Franl-
Bartloy , captain ; E. E. Beckwith , man-
ager of the captain ; George Godkin-
treasuior ; S. D. Thornton , jr. , secre-
tary ; J. 0. Jenkins , official score keep-
er and. emergency umpire ; Dr. R. W
Chamberlain , regular umpire ; Georgi-
Q. . Whitney , Alvln E. Grayblol , C. A-

Buckminstcr , committee on grounds
Hon. J. W. Rice , Albert McKay , Ja;

A. Ames , executive committee ; E. Q-

Mellck , O. S. Hauser , Harry Living-
ston , committee on finance ; specia
agents : press , M. J. Romig ; telephone
O. S. Hnuser ; transportation , Jay A-

Ames. . Since the organization was be-

ing formed for the entertainment o

the people of the Elkhorn Valley ,

was thought best not to accept date
with any team east of Fremont o
west of Valentine until after the clos-
of the regular season. However , hi
ginning with Thanksgiving day an
from then on to Now Years day th-
Neligh married men will play an
team of married men in the worlt
providing they nro all residents of th
same town. The names of player
will be given out nt the next meetini

TAKE BODY TC PLAINVIEW.

Remains of Hamilton Child Shipped
That City for Burial.

The remains of little G-yoar-old Ly
Hamilton , son of Mr. and Mrs. Ii
Hamilton , who died from dlphther-
at the family homo at 311 South Elo-

enth street Thursday morning , woi
taken to Plalnvlow at noon Friday f-

iinterment. . None of the family wi
allowed to accompany the remains
Plalnviow.

Extraordinary precautions were tt-

en by Sessions & Boll , the undertc
era , to prevent contagion. The hot
after being disinfected , was placed
a tightly sealed zinc casket.-

"While
.

wo do not expect any di-

ger to the public from this case ," si-

Mr.. Boll , who embalmed the bo

"wo have taken the strictest precaut-
ions.

¬

. The body itself has boon em-

balmed
¬

under rule No. 2 of the No-

brnnka
-

state board of health for trans-
portation of the dead. Wo nru hold
responsible for every death resulting
from this cane. The cankot Is airtight
and zlno lined. "

Some anxiety was nt first experi-
enced when it wan found necessary to
get the consent of the mayor and
chief of police before the body could
bo taken away. Momborn of the fam-
ily seemed not nwaro that diphtheria
had attacked their homo. Ono mem-
ber

¬

of the family was on the street
during the day , but was ordered home
by the chief of police , who quaran-
tined

¬

the house.-

Onkdate

.

News Notes.-
Mrs.

.
. Ernest Durro , who hnrl not

been oxpoctnt. to llvo for some tlmo ,

passed away Sunday. The funeral
services wore hold Tuesday at Tildon.
She leaves n husband and two or
three young children to mourn her
death.-

J.
.

. W. Johnson has commenced the
erection of the addition to his drug
store.-

M.

.

. Webb , formerly of this place , but
recently moved to Battle Crook , died
at a hospital in Omaha Monday night ,

Ho was brought hero for burial last
night and the fuuoral was hold this
afternoon.-

Ntght

.

Rider Not Guilty-
.Hopkinsvllle

.

, Ky. , March 16. The
jury in the case of Dr. Amoss , alleged
night rider , tonight brought in a ver-
dict of not guilty.

Madison City Politics.
Madison , Neb. , March 17. Special

to The News : At the citizens caucus
Fred H. Davis was unanimously chos-
en nominee for mayor , Fred Dankore
for city clerk , Chris Kortmnn for city
treasurer , A. J. Thatch for city ongl-
ncer , and M. B. Foster nnd A. E. Wells
for members of the board of cducat-
ion. . The First ward placed in nom
inatlon County Treasurer F. A. Peter-
son to succeed Fred H. Dnvls , who re-

tires to become mayor. There wat
considerable strife in the Second ward
for councilman to succeed O. II. Gil-

lesple , who retires. After many bnl
lots Thomas Lastlna was finally nom
hinted. Nomination by the citizen's
caucus Is equivalent to election-

.Thelsen

.

for Creighton Mayor-
.Creighton

.
, Neb. , March 17. Special

to The News : M. C. Thelsen was
nominated for mayor by the "censer-
vatlvo" caucus last night. B. W-

Matteer was nominated in the Firsi
ward for council , T. J. Buckmastoi
for Second ward councilman. Tin
caucus went on record favoring $ BO (

occupation tax for saloons , whlcl
would make the license 1000.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Sam-
uel F. Heitzman , deceased.-

In
.

the county couit of Madison coun-
ty , Nebraska.

Now on the 7th day of March , 1911
came Belinda Ileltzman , the admlnio-
tratrix of said estate , and prays fo
leave to render an account as such ad-

minlstratrlx. .

It is therefore ordered that the 3r
day of April , 1911 , at 1 o'clock p. m. a-

my ofllce in Madison , Nebraska , hi

fixed as the time nnd place for exam
inlng and allowing such account. Am
the heirs of said deceased , and all per-

sons Interested in said estate , are re-

quired to appear at the time and placi-
BO designated , and nhow cause , if sucl
exists , why said account should ne-

bo allowed-
.It

.

is further ordered that said Be-

linda Heitzman , administratrix , givi
notice to all persons interested in salt
estate by causing a copy of this orde-
to bo published in the Norfolk Week-1 ;

News-Journal , a newspaper printei
and in general circulation in said coun-
ty for three weeks prior to the da ;

set for said hearing.-
In

.

testimony wheriof I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my ol-

ficial seal this 7th day of March , A. E
1911. Win. Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
The state of Nebraska , Madisoi

county , ss-

.In
.

the matter of the estate of Ethe
Long , deceased. Notice is hereby gl-

en
\

to all persons having claims am
demands against Ethel Long , late o
said Madison county , deceased , tha
the time fixed for filing claims agalne
said estate IB six months from the 7t
day of March , 1911. All such person
are required to present their claim
with the vouchers to the county Judg-
of said county at his office in the clt-

of Madison , In said Madison count :

on or before the 8th day of Septembc
1911 , and that all claims so filed wl-

be heard before said judge on the 81

day of Seplember , 1911 , at 1 o'clock
in. Thomas Long Is administrate
of the estate.-

It
.

is further ordered that notice I

all persons Interested In said estate t
given by publishing a copy of this o-

der in the Norfolk Weekly NewsJou-
nal , a weekly newspaper printed , pu-

lished and circulating in said count
for four consecutive weeks prior i

said day of hearing.
Witness my hand and seal this 281

day of February , A. D. 1911-
.Wm.

.

. Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

Notice to Creditors ,

o The state of Nebraska , Madts-
a county , ss.-

a
.

In the matter of the estate of Sari
K. Long , deceased. Notice is here'
given to all persons having claims n
demands against Sarah K. Long , Ir-

of Madison county , deceased , that t-

o time fixed for filing claims ugali
said estateis six months from t

k7lh day of March , 1911. All such p

csons are required to present th-
y , clplms with the vouchers to the co-

in ly judge of Bald county at his ofl-

in the city of Madlnon , in said Mr
son county , on or before the Sth day

id Seplomber , 1911 , and that all clal-
ly so filed will be heard before said Jui

on the Sth day of September , 1911 , nt
1 o'clock p. m. , Thomas Long la Ui
administrator of the cstnto.-

It
.

IB fuithor ordered that notice to
nil pcrHona tntorontotl in nnld ctttuto-
bo glvon by publlRhlng u copy of thlo
order in the Norfolk Weekly Nows-
Journal , n weekly nownpapor ptlntetl ,

published nnd circulating In said coun-
ty

¬

, for four coiiBocutlU ) wookn prior to
paid dny of hearing.-

WltnoHs
.

my hand and sent this 28th-
dny of February , A. D. 1911-

.Win.
.

. Bnten ,

( Seal ) County Judge ,

Notice.-
To

.

Ervin GrotiHcup , non-iosldent de-

fendant : You nro hereby notified that
on the 24th day of August , 1910 , Re-

bcccu
-

Grosecup tiled u pelitlon agninot
you in the district couit. of Mndlson
county , Nebraska , the object nnd
prayer of which nru to obtain a ll-

vorco
-

from you on the grounds that
you have willfully abandoned the
plaintiff ; for non-nupporl , without good
causa for more than two years last
past , nnd for the custody of the minor
children , the IHBUO of said marriage ,

lo-wlt : Pearl , ngu nlno , and Clinton ,

ago twelve yearn. You uro required
to answer said petlllon on or before
Monday , the 24th day of April , 1911.

Rebecca Grofmeup , Plaintiff.

Notice of Probate of Foreign Will.-

In
.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.-
To

.

William Ely , son , Spencer Ely ,

son , and Harriet Ely , daughter , and
all poroonH interested In the will antl-
ehlnto of Richard S. W. Ely , late of-

Whiteslde county , stnto of Illinois ) , de-

ceased.
¬

.

Whereas , Arthur 11. Parsons , the
owner of northeast quarter of section
7 , township 21 , north range 2 , west of
sixth P. M. , in Madison county , Ne-

braska
¬

, formerly owned by decenseii ,

has filed in my olllcu a duly nuthontl-
caled

-

copy of an instrument purport-
ing

¬

to bo the last will antl tostnmont-
of said Richard S. W. Ely , deceased ,

and of the proceedings of the piobato
thereof in and by the county court In
and for Whitcslde county , stale of Il-

linois
¬

, and also his petition , duly veri-
fied

¬

, praying that Raid iiiRtrmncjil may-
be probated , allowed nnd iccordod in
this court as the last will and testa-
ment

¬

of said deceased , nnd for such
piocceilhiRS as the law requireo.-

It
.

IB therefore ordered that the 14tli
day of April , 1911 , at 1 o'clock p. m. at
the county court room in Madison , lu
said county of Madison , Nebraska , la-

the time and place appointed for hear-
ing said matter , when all poisons in-

toret'ed
-

therein may appear at the
hearing in the county court to b ( hold
In and for said county , and show
cause , If any there bo , why the prayer
of the petitioner should not bo granted
nnd the said hiHlrumont probated , anil
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereon bo
given to all persons inteiested by pub-

lishing
¬

a copy of this order In the Nor-
folk

¬

Weekly News-Journal , u legal
weekly newspaper , piinted , published
and of general circulation in said
county , three succfsslvo weeks prior
to said tiny of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court at my ollico In the city of
Madison , in said county , this 14th day
of March , A. D. 1911.

Wm. Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties Interested in
the Gulf coast , Texas , country to wrlto-
us for information. Como to a coun-
try

¬

where two crops can bo grown
each year , where the soil is good , wa-

ter
¬

sweet and pure , wheie the sun of
summer is tempered by the cool
breeze from the gulf and where stock
does not have to be fed more than
half the year. Get in touch with the
Tracy-Enos Land Co. , Victoria , Texas.

WANTED Surress Magazine re-

quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

nnd to secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefer
ono with experience , but would con-
sider

¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,

with commission option. Address ,
with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York-

.REiSFLES

.
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.
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